
SUNSCREEN + 
SUN CARE
- Broad spectrum UVA / UVB protection
- Light and non-greasy
- Ultra light spray in the form of a drizzle
- Waterproof
- Paraben free, PABA free
- Dermatologist-tested 
- Hypoallergenic and non-comedogenic (does not block    
   pores).
- Does not whiten the skin and is absorbed quickly.
- Contains natural ingredients: green tea extracts,
   hydrating aloe and vitamin E for healthier skin.

MADE IN CANADA

ULTRA SUN LOTION
New SunZone Ultra Sun Lotions are formulated with natural and organic ingredients, including extracts 
of algae, aloe, grape water and vitamin E. These ingredients have soothing and hydrating to keep your 
skin soft and hydrated. Our quality ingredients ensure a light, non-greasy sunscreen lotion offering 
broad spectrum protection against harmful UVA/UVB rays and can be used all year round.

- Oxybenzone free  - Hypo Allergenic  - Contains Organic ingredients
- Without Paraben  - Waterproof   - Recognized by the Canadian Dermatology Assn.

SUNZONE FAMILY

SunZone Family sunscreens offer excellent coverage for the whole family. Because they use fewer active chemicals, these sunscreens can be safely 
used on children. Whether the family spends a day on the ski slopes or on the beach in good weather time, SunZone will help prevent sunburn when 
applied every two hours. Natural ingredients such as aloe, vitamin E and Green Tea extracts keep the skin hydrated to prevent the skin from drying 
out. SunZone provides broad spectrum UVA/UVB protection to keep your family out of the sun.

FAMILY Lotion
SPF 50
325mL

FAMILY Spray
SFP 60
177mL

FAMILY Spray
SFP 45
177mL

FAMILY Spray
SFP 30
177mL

FAMILY Spray
SFP 50
50mL



KIDS Lotion
SFP 50
1L
25459

KIDS Lotion
SFP 50
325mL
25443

KIDS Spray
SFP 50
300mL
25438

KIDS Spray
SFP 60
177mL
25441

KIDS Spray
SFP 45
177mL
25431

KIDS Spray
SFP 50
50mL
25445

SUNZONE KIDS

SunZone Kids sunscreens provide maximum protection for our little ones. Lotions offer better protection and better performance, additional 
hydration and contain less active chemicals which leaves their skin healthier. This sunscreen, tested by a dermatology laboratory, does not block 
pores and is hypoallergenic.

SPORT

For those who are active in 
sports, SunZone Sport 
sunscreen is essential to 
maintain a healthy 
lifestyle. The formula 
provides broad coverage 
of the UVA/UVB spectrum 
to help prevent sunburn 
and skin damage. SunZone 
uses natural ingredients 
such as aloe, vitamin E and 
green tea extracts. Thanks 
to its water resistance of 
up to 80 minutes, you can 
sweat while jogging or 
enjoy swimming outside 
while being protected from 
the sun.

AFTER SUN

SunZone after-sun 
spray is made with a 
unique formula that 
provides the highest 
level of protection, and 
contains natural 
ingredients including 
green tea extracts, 
hydrating aloe and 
vitamin E for healthier 
skin. Helps relieve 
sunburn pain and dry 
skin.

SPRAYWET

SunZone SprayWet has been 
specifically designed to be applied 
to wet skin. Its formula penetrates 
the water of wet skin without running 
or whitening. This non-greasy spray 
is water resistant for up to 80 
minutes while providing broad 
spectrum protection against UVA / 
UVB rays. It is ideal for use on the 
beach, by the lake or around the pool.

SprayWet
SFP 50
177mL
25641

After Sun Spray
177mL

25901

After Sun Gel
480mL

25909

After Sun Gel
100mL

25907

SPORT Lotion 
SFP 50
100mL

25347

SPORT Lotion 
SFP 50
325mL

25343

SPORT Spray
SFP 30
300mL

25328

SPORT Spray
SFP 60
177mL

25341

SPORT Spray
SFP 45
177mL

25331

SPORT Spray
SFP 30
177mL

25321

SPORT Spray
SFP 30
50mL

25325



RETAIL DISPLAYS

  

FREESTANDING DISPLAY (25000)

60”H X 25.5”W X 12”D

Fits 190 bottles
Spray’s can be 5 deep
Lotions can be 4 deep
10 Front facing rows
No charge with the purchase of the product

COUNTERTOP  DISPLAY (2500OR)

Prepacked to include:
4 x 25143, (FAMILY SPF50 LOTION)
4 x 25141 (FAMILY SPF60 SPRAY)
4 x 25321 (SPORT SPF30 SPRAY)

LIMITED QUANTITIES AVAILABLE! 


